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The team also has given Chad a good dose of confidence and a.chance to shine, she said..
, "It gives him the opponunity to know what it feels
like to be'a star. Chad always wanted trophies, and until
hq was 6, he didnft have one. He has nothing utong
with his mind;'he's a straigfrt-A student. He just needs
to play a sport just,like everybody. He's all boy."
Ms. Davis said she is deeply disappointed that the
school district doesn't support them and hopes it will '
change its mind.
And according to district spokesman Iay Dillon, ftat
just may happen.
"The sgperintendent was impressed with this program.and the presentation of it (they metwith him at
opep ofhce lolrrs the day before the board meeting),"
Dillbn said. "Right now,. there is no budget to help fund
the program. Gen. Redden has asked staffto look into.
whether other school systems in Georgia are funding lt,
and, if so, how they are doing it. I believe he would like
to help them out if he can find the rheans in the budget
to do it."
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